
MCADENVILLE WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING MINUTES  
December 1, 2020 

Attendees - 15 
Shannon Martin, Georgia Andrews, Laura Lewis, Linda Blackledge, Summer Bachman, Stefanie Baruk, Linda Blackledge, Laura Arnold, 
Jennings Dixon, Mandi Payne, Kelly Jones, Stephanie Baruk, Bailey Gula, Ashley Westmoreland, Jennifer Lindsay 

Call to Order 
Shannon Martin:   Shannon  called the Zoom Online  meeting to order at 7:04 PM on Tuesday, December 1, 2020.  Due to the continued 
Covid-19 pandemic, we were unable to meet in person. 
 
Thank you and Recognitions: 
Shannon Martin thanked Suzanne Washam, Angela Bradmon and Jennifer Lindsay for their help decorating the YMCA Pharr Ballroom for 
Christmas.  Shannon let the club know that we will announce the winner of the Shirley Rankin award when we are able to meet in 
person.  
 
Invocation 
Summer Bachman provided a devotional regarding difficult times right now.  Referenced Scripture from 1 John 1:3-5- God is light and in 
him there is no darkness.  Summer also offered a prayer. 

Approval of Minutes 
Jennifer Lindsay presented the  November  minutes.  Laura Lewis made a motion to approve the minutes as written  and seconded by 
Stephanie Baruk.  The minutes were approved. 

Treasurer’s Report 
Linda Blackledge presented the November  financial report.   Summer made a motion to approve the November financial report and 
Baily Gula seconded the motion. The Financial Report was approved.  
 
 

Old Business 
Community Foundation Run updates  
Shannon reported that the Community Foundation Run application was completed a few weeks ago.  We got an email that they 
received the application and we should know by the end of the month whether this was approved or not.  We will give an update at the 

January meeting.  We should be able to start raising funds in February as the Run (virtual this year) will be in April. 
 

Fundraising Committee updates  
Stephanie reported for the fundraising committee.  Shirt sales have  gone very  well. A total of 769 shirts were ordered and as of today, 

we only have 44 shirts left.  Mona has 30 left in her store, and Shannon has a few for online orders.  So far we have made $13,780 in 
T-shirt sales.  We will need to deduct for shipping and mailing supplies, but the club is hoping to profit about $6000.  Mona has sold 208 

T-shirts, and Linda Wilcox has sold 112 on her own.  We only have (S), (XXL) and (XXXL) left in some long sleeve shirts and hoodies.  We 
do not have (M), (L) or (XL) in anything. 

ChristmasTown 5K updates  
Ashley Westmoreland  gave the 5K updates.  We had 395 participants in our Virtual 5K this year.  Last week was the official virtual run 
week and ended Sunday November 29, 2020.  Packet pickup was on 11/21/2020.  A big Thank you to Laura Arnold who ran the packet 
pick-up.  Roxann also helped with this.  Roxann also helped in getting sponsors for the Race and also worked with S&L to get the T-shirts 
printed.  They had these done in record time this year..  Laura Arnold and her Dad made gingerbread men to put along the race route 
for runners to follow  and also help put up the mile marker flags.  They also put up a Buddy and Santa in front of Ashley’s house for a 
photo op for runners.   Kristin Turner helped to mark the route as well.  Kristin Turner was also responsible for promoting the 5K on 
social media.  There were 156 T-shirts mailed out to participants prior to the race.  Ashley will give an official amount raised in January, 
but currently we have made over $13,000. 

 
Announcements 
Shannon thanked the Hostess committee again in their efforts to try and plan an end of the year celebration for us which we typically do 
in December, however with the Covid-19 pandemic continuing and  a critical  rise in community transmission, they determined it was 
not safe for us to be able to meet.  Kelly stated that each member will get a trinket from the Hostess Committee and they will place 
them on member’s porches.  They will send out an email when they have placed these on the porches. 
 
Next meeting will be January 5, 2021 at 7pm.  We will make an announcement regarding whether we will meet in person or via zoom 
depending on the state of the pandemic. 


